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0 f < *For Warhorse Slavin

1^ view of the fact that Fraek P. 
Slavin, the veteran pugilist of the 

.Yukon, has furnished more entertain

ment to sport lovers than any other 

one individual in the country, bis 

benefit at the ^Auditorium tomorrow 

night, beginning at 9 o’clock, should 

be well patronirdd. It is due him to 

have it and it is due ever^; sport 
lover in Dawson to be there and as
sist in giving the old boy a glad 

hand on what will be his last ap
pearance within the ropes.

The a» following entertainment will 
be provided : i Burley vs. Marich, four 

rounds ; Burley vs. Slavin, four 

rounds ; Portland Kid vs. ErdUtz, 
four rounds ; Kid Smith vs. Kid Ar

nold, four rounds , wrestling match

es, Ole Marsh vs. Baggerley, Swan
son vs. Hector ; ’high kicking, Chas 

Brown and Sandy Frew ; vocal and 

vaudeville, Vivian, Eddie Dolan and 

I John Mulligan.

MANAGER MEANEV’SINFUL Suit tar Wages
Joto J McDougall who oa Wed

nesday of thts week was held o«r to 
l*e territorial court to hhewe* to 

the charge of waling wood «• ' Da- 

«“«'ob creek amt who, being u 
* to tarais* bail, star* been <a jail,

- Prof. Meany Goes to **
Valdez After Mummies bnwefct br AUa*c Piie wfco •**»■

to recover $pe wage* alleged to be 

da* ter labor performed 
PtMdtag the arrival of further #vi-l>. 

deace m the way of a xtotownt
fro» Mathew» ht the \««rt mwt Benches in the Fourth and 
bouae oa Dominé* the vase *o «an- 

wared un tel neat Tuesday,
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Bonanza Ra
road Expected Soon

Reliable Cfats^1.

!st Av«. Of the:er Sustains Injuries 

at the Forks
Not of Labor, But 

Payslreak
f * civil neit

in Skagw^

sr, the
ditorium thet»^

dÊÊ» e- Tr.p«z« While Painting

a Building- Broken Bones 

Are Set. -
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Thos, O'Brien Repeats Assurance 

That the Read Will be 

Built

A Cave Containing Canoes in 

Which Indian Mummies Are 

Laid to Rest
new company ^4 
e Mr. Bittner 2 

given a large » 
eleven weeks' m 

plays and ncwl

j
Nmwly Married Ores pie Arrive

Hr JSaSSaSt*!::
ISO ku BMVieitfi!

Thomas O'Brien isexpeeting to 
hear from Manager j^fwkins that the 

latter is en route to Dawson to push 

work on the Bonanaa Railroad Mr. 
Hawkins recently made a hurried 

trip to New York in connection with 
the negotiations for % Boating of 

the railroad securities but strived on 

July 18th in Seattle on his way 

Dawson.

r. O’Brien says that there Is not 
the slightest doubt that the road 

will be constructed ‘.’Big money la 

already upon the enterprise/’ said be 

to a Nugget man today, “and you 

may rest assured that it Will be 
built. There are several 

which would like to take the matter 

up but the company which Mr Haw» 
kinsr 'is promoting are going ahead 

He has been delayed in completing 

necessary preliminary arrangements 
but I am expecting a wife almost 

hourly announcing his departure for 
Dawson with all plans completed

AdlUonal Fee Charged

A prospector working at present on 

a tributary of the Yukon river some 
distance from here wrote a friend in 

the city enclosing the regulation fee 

of $1» for a miner s certificate. The 

certificate in his possession expired 

on the 16th inst. The letter which 

bore the , Stewart river poet office 

stamp of the 13th inst. was evident
ly delayed in transmission as it was 

received at the Dawson office on the 

16th lost, but unfortunately perhaps 

after the administration office bus

iness hours. The new certificate was 

purchased today (the 18th), hut as 

additional fee of $5 was charged the 

prospector, owing to the delay re
ferred to, although that was a mat

ter altogether beyond his control. 
Alas, poor prospectera !

• A stfious accident occurred at the 

Fork* this morning as the result of 
whitb J*. Welton, an employe of 

‘tot k C. Sign Co., will be laid up

for some time
gyros was engaged in painting a 

building and employed a trapeze ar-
irssffd *t a height of about 16 feet j !____

rom the ground in doing the work j 

her. at theeMMstJ !n gem, manner he lost his balance *>g hard for their meeting which will 
he Elks at Jasesl ^ fell to the ggound, his whole take place Saturday night of next

l’séd 'give^ ,3 commR on his right le* » '♦eek’ Ju|y 28,h’ at the Cfpheum

ie play here, at S*: ti*ista»ce was immediately given ! theatre.
#f injured man and an examination ! Sfcrtin in ten Bounds or forfeit every

thing.
t,t is said by people who have ac

curate information of Martin’s prow-

Juneaa, July If-Prof Esmond 8. 
Meaney of the State t niversity at 

Washington was a passenger on the 
Berths yesterday. Prof Meaaey holds 

the chair of natural history la the 

Washington State t Diversity at the 

present time. He goes north to the 
vicinity of Vaider for ijfie purpose of 

trying to obtain some petrified bod
ies which , have bee* located down 

near La touche island The story i* 

not generally knows But there vs to 
the vicinity of Latoeche island à cave 

in which there are a number of cere-

Among the arrivals fa the 
WWtohotw this more lag 

Alton and wile, who were 

married ta Seattle Mr Alim 

hie poaitoto imm*diatot| 
the Nnggef* timtlatton department, 
The young oeepte will 

«wf «wto< cwMnge on Fourth

toW aff , Alaskan J 
't nigh( that a 3 

en 16 aid M «J 
t formed, ferygl 
* would retorn so, I 

oi want,
ope# a, smoü r 

Dan Sally’s t, 
fish Prieet.” c

The t latjfw SO far tecuedad ate t* the

Hard at Work.

Both Burley and Martin are train-
ad a party of SS which «vet
lÜIÜHHi#.

WAT® FRONT MUTES. “ X*
The water front ban toe* tiwa*mUir 

ffi»tet faring the past U 

only boat, departing hatag toe CHS- 
ten) Nihon and ftowmat i«*t nt^t 

net the only am to arrive the Whit*, 
home thi« morning.

w*en Burley agrees to stop , Nt as the atom
trn.w^mmit dathe

oea in » State of petrificnUoa. In 

each of these canoes i* the body of a 

native turned to * solid stone The 

bodte* have either petrified by, the 

natural taw* of Atom or by aume-pco- 
?••• need age* ago- by i he people who
then inhabited that country Th* **• Mrs J. R. Pi
cave is nothing more nor lens than a ****** ** <’ l'mmi E B I 
cave of death used as a "burial crypt *r* ** s Mason. Mrs 

Professor Meaaey » trip Is lor the *rs 1 y Mrlhieald.
purpose of looking into this cave of J ******* »’ H Falnwt, 
death ia a thorough maaaer sad it la <‘,Tde Stahl, Ml** M )lage% Mi* tt, 
likely that something about the ce»- ,,e<Wf, A. F I.elande t s Heed,
dit ion of Alaska in the days when J Vatoaer, F. Hahae, <s t„——3

the petrified people lived there will K A Morris, Mr. K I Hrrmawd,

be deduced Itom the lageny. There w p Atteg and wife J nuaet, R.|
have bee* «may stories W etMip’’; >*• IQCdttfihiaL 4, W, 

found in Alasfcij vontalaUig the ear- A B 1-1»**, 4. Hope P D
marks of hav tag here used to the *«*W. * *• 
epoch knows as the stcae age. bet J H t'araagto, i O K 

tot* to the first time where the facta *** ******* faJ*f..#p frtp to 

were considered amifate enough to «ftoraoon at » « « lock 

authorize a complete inzeepgatifa. Voosidering Ü* light travel .**. p
There la no qaesttoa sheet the ***’- b*'"* capo ad by the----------------

—ill beteg there, but there will ,to* -faipfafw. the HMtoa had a

he a etofa* pretest made agatort •**■•<*< toad fat last eight Her Me 

them being removed Two or three tortudad th* foil,.*,«« J 1. Lowry,
people at Valdes have were the mum- *tw’ tamtf, f <’hae,

WWW, ^ e Heywfa J. tl Pea.
«ri*. ***■ * >or«. Mr, L «hare, " 

re Owes J f> Fpwter if A 

Miller. M Itoiw*. J J*- 

b llevbert F«»kfa,t 4

i. It, " was found that his leg 

been broken in two places int- 
^mfiately above the ankle.
Hiott was called in and gave all 

i attention. The broken bones 
properly set and the patient is 
reported as resting easily.
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e hoard of trfaj 
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ient of the eàp 
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His report mj 

He says : "fgg 
am unable to ape 

the board of tnhM 
ie'portage railnel J 

e no prospecta 
mpletion of that id 
plan."

Dr conœrns

Tfc* mm
tote maU aed the iuiiuwto*

ess in the ring that Burley is preb- 
ab|r the maâ who will be stopped -be- 

for* the ten rounds are used up, as 
it is said Martin is a whirlwind. 
Tickets for the event are now on sale 

at the Orpheum and there is already 

a staring demand for seat».
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Fire In BWles.
fljsllas, Tex., July 9 —Fire today 

completely destroyed the wholesale 
dru| houses of Patton, Worsham A 
Co j the Texas Drug Company, J. V. 
Croy Drug Company and J. Williams 
& (V Paul Melcher, a fireman, vas 
ovetftome by poisonous fumes of 
burning drugs and fs in a critical 
condition. Loss, $256,000 ; insurance 
$l76.i)0.

Quartz Mill
6 r- . ^ :-.r^ ..u-..... ja:-'==s==

IS NOW 
IN OPERATION.

a per Lights 

y’s meeting of 11 
Dawson Eleetric| 
it was decided to| 

itdule of rates, fig 
the charges H 

lows : All-nigÜM 
iglrt-; |

: directors alw dtc 
fty Watt Wtos vl 
ught in ml lesti 
at the earliest oos

! We have made a large 

mumber of tests and are 

pad y to make others.

Hi We have the best plant 
Bney will buy and guar- 

Rtee-all our work in tbip 

I! «11 and also in' the
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She Refused
To kfes him because his teeth 

were got clean. Can you blâme 

her ’djieu he can get, tooth 
brueheih tooth paste, tooth soap, 

etc., at60c per ? For full par- 

ticularysee

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King tl,, next to Heel Office.

v

t
u Society
u Daily L

Lockhart ebb k»k 
,t the Occtdetfy M 
the Nevada " i

to -
Assay Office «ties in the cave wad a 

"earto eathvrvr, have 
toes pi toe* far them, bet the woe 

he pmfaaser, in am or two,toe 

were glad jy get away with 
lire*.

tfar fad,
H-l-11 ; 1 M

â Tin
i’i facillUm tot
i job work ou» 
de ol San FtW T J. IlfaMS M.fa N.

ireetmti u»t mm-*
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J. ÆMT'Territorial Court
Matters m toe territorial court 

are ver/ quiet today, both depart
ments being occupied in the cases be
gun yesterday and the day before. In 

the case of Scearc* vs. Young before 
Mr Justice thigh* argument of coea
selIs being hearî and wilt-^ke coa- 

dudAl before court rise* th« after

noon. Raymond against Faulkner is 

•till on -before Mr. Justice Craig,

fa «re, Mr/MIHe.Just Received !
Boxes 

Evaporated
I jfjFttt up in 124-lb., 25-lb. and 50-|b. Boxes. 

They are. very line.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED

*3
, Sunday Concert

Xt the concert to be gtree ie the 

Aeditretem next fjfaiay 

there Win prohdhb i* He W op- 

portuniiy to bear Kreunetb’e or*
eheeteiLfo-il* .retuety,...Mi* .dewng

of the theatres ha* made H Impera
tive that naajr at the rerertrifap 
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5- c. m fwiiijk, rre*
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Vreem. R Krereghfa. J mm— 
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•pec livelytwo day* having already ham taken
up by the bearing oi the evidence 

which ia yet not all ia;
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fad H ft . Wiikorsota the drame*. ttfoM ****1* fatoreT'uTamli

«P«t ^ retera to Vremeere» fait pire kfa t*l. they fan tent* fan* 

wrek, «he* will ire,, . tommy * thing to Ufa, admato«,
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ES BRISAY è COMP'YAny
. ImiBank Inspecter Arrives

Mr H H Morris, inspector of the 

western beaks of the Canadian Rank 

of Commerce;; with headquarter» at

Vancouver, arrived this i 
the Whitehorse and will remain la

Suooaaore to MILNE T"«**SW78

WINERS: -<let Our Prices on GOOD GOODS 
for Your Outfit-

’*■ slHFotchestr 

i and I
MM

& Hobbsm—
have already ' gone and others w« 
follow in * tew day*, ik. FwumMi 
tns derided te

attenttoi i i
mJ1 M iwr.

-
v.the city several day* looking over 

the afiairs- of Ihp tawtltottoe which 

be représente There alw arrived w 
the Whitehorse ML-J. Il Carnegie, 

formerly with the braneh at Oiaage-
trfae

, P-eUyiag, and Ml 

do the
„

DavCO.I
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msj te.
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derided. The ontlenh for merer Ufa 

“Ttfcfog tot fiaurefog.

At the concert “—Cast Iron Stoves a.
-, jwinter». a a ville, Üutofto, who has

mm
Æ>“ : y';<:

exoeiient program haslet red to the bank in,this city, ' WÈ
»h«h y,a» wvetnl nwreWw 
never tefore rendered to toe etsp- fSteel Ranges ; ■WISE I Ce* redire 

Mrs. Dr. Slayton 
-•hVASWIS St

Tm

Wtn Owe* Today.
The letegriph wire hfa

all day at so**, peint _____
kirk fad Fire Fingers and n* a ewe 
anquence there te a starchy of ante 
side fotegrapMc new* sad for aeglt 
Dawson knows ATrnty 

have his pursuer.

Ï the witoytioM wj

i h*ve just received a large assortment
/ ^ above in all styles and sizes, which we 
[ "•'fain, ,t low prices.

ywest t™ town to to te.
ss.s .1. mu . s » u.wa

Shoff’s Worm CureOWL
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...It Never Falla...McLennan, McFeeiy & Co., Ltd. 9rÀ ■

No«d^Oreteama'a Mt/ENUE fa!2£an to HI

PIONEER DRUG STXMtiELLE
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